CSLL Executive Meeting
May 24, 2016
Call to order: By Morley at 737, Second by Nicole
Attendees: Nicole, Morley, Nicole , Amy, Liana, ,John P, Darren, Lea, Joe, John F, Brad
Approval of previous meeting minutes by Amy, second by Lianna
Old Business
Positions

Uniforms Blastball

- Postpone until next year
New Business
Joe has resigned as Player Agent. Lee has been voted in. Motion by John F, Brad Second all in favor. Change on website.
PHR Sectionals
- On this weekend - more volunteers required – runs from 1 - 3. Email intermediate team to help out?
Mascots will be here.
Blastball update
- fun day success, went well, happy, fun stations. Do once or twice a year.
- registered another 5 girls in Blastball.
- Lion Suit- in process of being made. Contest for Naming the Mascot
Minor update
- Tournament May Long. Lost in the final, had fun. All close games.
Intermediate update
- Langley games, double header, Lots of fun.
- Langley hosting Provincials
- cost sharing, Langley will be playing here. We will hold a bbq for them.
- Ask Lakehill if they want to be in cost sharing the bbq and be involved.
- Parent meeting – discussed effort and bullying
- 2017 Junior team interest. May have to go to Vancouver a few times during the season. Have them
come here. We can get enough games in for eligibility tournament teams.
Facility update
- deep fryer venting cost - reviewed and will plan for next season to get fryer in.
- power upgrade will be done this year.
- Breakaway bases on D6 at 70'. New home plate.
- Kevin and Morley talked to Karl Erskine about the muck at diamond 1.
- work party to clean and paint D6 bathrooms this Friday. Intermediate parents can help paint.
- flooring and cabinets upstairs clubhouse (testing required before removal).
- SISL would like to store bases in D1 backstop - key required but would allow them to rake field when
done too.
Development
- another Tball jamboree Wed May 25th. No more practices scheduled. Keep excitement level up.
- tball would like more tees and possibly target pots such as Blastball for next year.
- a variety of ideas for stations to keep interest level up.
- keep in bags or diamond storage?
- Mariners will be over a few more times.
- Pitching Clinic Randy Holt all coaches from RM and up welcome. Friday night to be determined. Confirm
then inform coaches to come.

nd

- Thursday June 2 Mariners play RAP. Get our league out to the game. 6pm?
- Having our older divisions volunteer to help with coaching our RM divisions next year.
- Tball Manuals for next year need to be handed to coaches in orientation.
th
- June 5 assessments for tournament teams. Assessors could be Kevin, Jered, Mariners
Tournaments
It looks like the Intermediate Provincials will be hosted by District 3 (Fraser Valley) and will likely take
place around the same time as Majors Provincials - July 23-30. Though they will have fewer teams and so
it will be a shorter schedule.
Please sort out ASAP how many kids would be interested in playing tournament ball from each of the
parks participating in Intermediate this season and reps from the parks get together to come up with a
tryout process that works.
If 3 or fewer parks, you can combine to form a team. If there are players from 4 parks, it gets much
trickier since it would require a waiver from LL International (these are rare). More likely in that case,
we’d have to go to a District Tournament format and send a rep (and I don’t think that would work since
most of BH’s players are kids playing 11/12’s).
Budget update
- forecasted year end totals
- need wish list for 2017 so we can plan budget
- more tees and bats for Tball
- first aid kits (Gareth and John discussion)
- building maintenance - Deep fryer cost together approx: $10,000
- CRC's - all up-to-date? Brad working on it.
- pins for tournament ball have arrived and they look great.
Closing Ceremonies
Format - Panorama blow up, waterslide blow ups, bouncy castle, Majors game at 1, dunk tank,
mini games before, pledge, anthem.
Lions opportunity to man the dunk tank and donations go to them.
Concession
- Staffing good now with McKenzie and Julia
- Bathroom need attending sign - Amy will get one put up plus signs for the outsides of the door.
- Neon sign not going up due to conflict with pitchers view on diamond 5.
Round Table
- Batting Cage - SISL is using it but is secondary. Some batting cages have turf. Possibly an option for the
future?
- Email out for tournament assessments to have the kids preregister for June 5th and be committed.
Preregister to the player agent.
- Sink faucet in concession needs to be tightened please.
- Price of baseballs increase as the season progresses. Next year buy lots at beginning of season.
Next meeting date July / August the Clubhouse …. Date to come.
Adjourn at 917 by Nicole second by Joe

